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Constipation And

Appendicitis Heater DemonstrationGlobeSTOMACH MISERY

The representative of the Globe Stove and Range Company will give a
demonstration of the GLOBE HOT BLAST HEATING STQVE Thurs-
day October 28th, in front of our store, on the square. 0 f 0 & 0

Asheville Hardware Co

Big Line of Columbia Yarns and
Columbia Knit Goods Just In

Columbia Floss ... .. ....12 l-2- c skein
Columbia (lermantown ... . . . .10c skein
Columbia Saxoay . . ... . ..10c skein
Columbia Knitting Yarn : ,38c double skein

Full line of Columbia Knit Sweaters for Ladies', Misses' and Children, and
white and colors from 50c, 75c up to $10.00.

Also Columbia Crochet Slippers, Afghans, Toques, Underskirts, ; Bootees and
TiCggins. '. j

Taylor's Rubber Loop ITose-Supjnirter- will not tear the stockings.
Misses' and Children's sizes at 10c, and 15c pair.
Ladies' size at H5c pair. .

Try these once, you'll buy no other?. ,
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$50 reward will be

will lead to the arrest of

Choosing; a Clirlslmas Present.

When you make a present of a peri-
odical to a friend or u family you are
really selecting a companion to Intlu-enc- e

them for good or 111 during a
whole year. If the aciiuainlanccS of
your sons and daughters were to talk
to them silently, how ipiickly you
would forbid the companionship! In
the one case as In the other, the best
course la to supplant the injurious
with something equally attractive and
at the same time "worth while." A
fod cun be wholesome and utterly dis-

tasteful. Heading can be made so,
too. Rut The Youth's Companion not
only nourishes the mind, but delights
it. Just like that Ideal human asso-
ciate whom you would choose. The
Youth's Companion tills that place
now in more than half a million
homes. Can you not think of another
family in .which it is not now known
where it would be Joyfully welcomed?

If the $1.75 for the lHHl Volume Is
sent now, the new subscriber will be
entitled to all the remaining issues of
1 y 09. If desired, the publishers will
bold these buck or send them al
Christmas time, together with the
Christmas number and The Compan-
ion's new "Venetian' Calendar for
1910. lithographed in III colors and
gold.

THE YOUTH'S I'oMI'AMON,
Companion Building, I'.oston, .Mass.

New subscriptions received at this
Office.

OCTOBElt 27 IN Hl.sTOKY.

lT'.i.'. Spain nnd the 1'nited States
concluded a treaty defining the
Louisiana boundary.

1M1 Stevens Thomson .Mason, llrst
governor of Michigan, born in
Lcestiurg, Va, Died January 4,
1.S43. ; 7

lx.'.ti Opening ot 'railway communi-
cation between Toronto and Mon-

treal.
1 SH2 The Mexican congress assem-

bled, and protested against the
French invasion.

1MG4 Federals repulsed In battle at
Hatcher's Run, Va.

1 s4 Sixteen persons perished In a
fire In Seattle,

IKtiS The main building of the Uni-
versity of Virginia was destroyed
by tire.

1',iii4 The New York subway was
opened to traffic.

Many school children suffer from
constipation, which is often- the cause
of seeming stupidity at lessons. Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
are an Ideal medicine to give a child,
for they are mild and gentle In their
effect, snd will cure even chronic con-
stipation. ,

"THIS IS MY .MST HIKTIIIlAY."
Tlusslore lt4MiHCclt.

Theodore Koosevelt, twenty-sixt- h

president of the Knlted States,' was
horn In New York city, October 27.
1 K,r,8,. and received his education lit
Harvard university, from which Insti-
tution he graduated In 1880. Ills pub-li- s

career dates from the following
year, when he was elected a member
of the New York assembly. In 1 8K5

he bought a ranch In North Dnkola
and lived on It for two years, studying
the fur west and Its people. He re-

turned to New York city In the fall
of lKNfi, nnd was made republican
nominee for mayor, but was defeated
by Abrum 8. Hewitt. From 1880 to
1895 Mr. Roosevelt served as a mem
ber of the United States civil service
commission. He resigned from that
office to accept the appointment of
the presidency of Ihe police oommls.
slon of New York city. In 18H7.Pres- -
blent McKlnle- - appointed him assist
ant secretarj of the navy. When wnr
with Spain was declared In 188 Mr
Roosevelt helped to organize the regi
ment of volunteer .cavalry popularly

1 TlAEtffl
In the Supreme Court Yesterday There

Was Argument in the Well Known

Butler Libel Case.

THE LAWYERS HAVE ADVANCED

SOME VERY INTERESTING POINTS

Is Malice Necessarily Shown When u

lltixi'ii Merely l'avors One Can-

didate Aguimt Another?

The Gazette-New- s liureuu,
Chamber of Commerce Hooms,

llojlemon HuililliiK,
KalelKh, Oct. 27.

In the Supreme court yesterday
there was argument In the notable
case uKalnst Marlon But-
ler and his brother, lousier Uutler, of
the laiicasluii newspuper published
lore, an indictment fur publishing a
III.. I concerning Spencer It. Adams,
there having been conviction in Uuil-I'or- d

county. W. S. O il. Robinson,
Justice tVi l!i'oadhiirst, and Aycock Ai

Winston appear lor the brothers Uut-
ler.

The main contention is that the
did not publish the alleged

libel and that there was nd lentil i
connecting them with the pub-

lication, hut that i I leu. evidence was
admitted to prove publication. It is
set out that the state, to show that
Marion Cutler bore malice against
Adorns, allowed the latter to testily
that I'.utler opposed Adams' candidacy
lor the chairmanship of the republi-
can slate committee, and that if malice
i." to be inferred every time u person
vrcl.se Ills free choice as a cit Ucn to

vole for a candidate, or for one politi-
cal party rather than another, we
have indeed fallen upon evil times. It
was further set out that it was no
hasty and malicious transaction; that
the indictment of Adams lias been
talked about for months, was known
of all men, had been published in
new spupcrs from one ocean to the
other, formed part of the debates in
undress, and had paxes. I Into tin

legislative ,,,,, J in ii in history of the
country, and that before a North Car-
olina newspaper can be singled out
.Hid conylct.-i- l of a criminal Mhel it

neccK-ar-y that proof of a b nal
character, of the ill II of the defend-
ants, shall be presented to the jury.

AinoiiK the papers which published
these churned against Adams were the
charlotte observer and the News and
observer in this state, and many in
oilier states. The defendants there-
fore usk a n. w trial.

The HMD l;He.lllon.
Tliele now appears tu be no sort ol

dollhl that tile stale exposition ol
l'.'lu will be an actuality, and I hat il
will show what .North Carolina has
done in the iiiarler ol u century since
he first ami only expoMliou was ever

held. Sentiment here is all for the
expusilion. No doubt it will he so
i Iscw here in the j.tute. K.ich congres-
sional district can have a day' and its
people can come here ut low rales ami
under the most convenient arr.inK.e-meiil-

and there can also be a stale
day made notable by all immense
KatheriiiK and elaborate ceremonies.
For such uu event the presence of
rcKuliir troops, of all branches of ser-
vice, can hu secured, and no doubt
President T.ilt will take part together
Willi oilier IiIkIi olficials from Wash-
ington and other suites. North Caro-
lina is now in position to do meal
things and if it made the exposition
of lt so Kieat a success can make
Ihe one next year ten times as isreat,
and the occasion can murk the erec-
tion of permanent and spacious Inilld-iiic- ..

It Is an opportunity, in fuel,
for all North Carolina. It can !

made agricultural and Industrial, and
the Knut railways will so arrant-tlilnu-

that very cheap rates can be
Klvi n for people from the north and
west, who at the exposition cun see
North Carolina In a nutshell.

The management of the football
learn of the A. and M. cnllcKc hopes
to so arrange things as to have a
Kami with the famous team of Car-
lisle Indians next year.

Cherokee IJfe.
A men the objects Illustrative of

Cherokee Indian Hie which has been
placed In the hull of history in the
slate museum Is a hlo -- gun. more
than 40 years old, IV feel long and
made of a reed brought from Ten-
nessee. The arrow Is about SO inches
out; and Is tipped with thistledown.
With those blow-Kun- s the Indians kill

i the smaller name, such us soulrrel.
rabbits and birds, uud these weapons
have even been used to kill people.
From centuries of use the Indians
have come to be wonderfully expert
with them. This particular blow-gu- n

was obtained from Ionlh Tolneeta,
which In K.ngllsh means Young Heav-
er, and his father brought the reeds
from Tennessee, made the gun and
used It many years, the son becoming
an expert with It. These blow-gun- s

are now very rare, and this one was
obtained only because it was to lie
placed In the museum.

. Nlnlli District t'aw-H- .

The Supreme court has begun the
hearing of appeals from the ninth dis-
trict, the following attorneys being
present: W. 8. O R, Robinson, J. P.
Morehend, W. P. Hynum, Jr., A. II.
Kimball. It. It. King, C. M. Ulead man.
It. C. Htrudwlck, K. D. Ilroad hurst, A.
W. (Ira hn m, H. A. Fousheo.

Ttie IJlcrary lrgraiii.
Yesterday the executive committee,

of Ihe stuto Literary and Historical
association, met and arranged the
program tor the next annual meeting,
which will be held next week. A tele-gra- in

was sent to Ambassador Itryce,
asking whether he would prefer to
spoak November S or 4. It Is the
plan that most ot the work of the
association shall be done In Ihe after
noon, when there will be addresses --by
President Junius Davis and others, his
theme being Col. John Walker; Sec-
retary R. JX W. Connor will tell of the
literary activities of tbe year; D. II.
Hill will report on the books written
by North Carolinians or about North
Carolina, and 3. Bryan Grimes will
tell why the state should erect mem-
orials and prevlde a treat state build- -

Headache, Heartburn, Gas and Indiges-

tion vanish and you feel fine

in five minutes.

You enn eat anything your stomacli
craves without feur of Indigestion or
Dyspepsia, or that your food will fer-
ment or sour on your stomach If you
will take a little Diupepsln occasion-
ally.

Your meals will taate good, and any-
thing you eat will be digested; noth-
ing can ferment or turn Into acid or
poison or stomach oras, which causes
Belching. Dizziness, a feeling of full-
ness after eating. Nausea, Indigestion
(like a lump of lead In stomach). Bil-
iousness, Heartburn, Water brash,
Cain in stomach nnd Intestines or
other symptoms.

lleadai lies from the stomach are
absolutely unknown where tills effec-
tive remedy is used. Dlapcpsin really
does all the work of a heulthy stom-
ach. It digests your meals when your
stomach can't. A single dose tflll di-

gest nil the food you eat und lenve
nothing to ferment or sour and upset
the stomach.

!et a large case of Pape's
liiapepHiu from your druggist and
start taking now, and In a little while
you will actually brag about your
healthy, Htrong stomach, for you then
can eat anything uud everything you
want without the slightest discomfort
or misery: and every particle of Impur- - j

II V and ;as that is in your stomach i

and intestines is going to be carried j

aw.iy without the use of laxatives or;
any oilier assistance.

Should you at this moment be suf- -
'from indigestion or any stom- -

ach disorder, you can get relief within
live minutes.

inn here to contain Its literary and
historical treasure and these memo-- j
rials. Jt is the plan to have at night
that day the address by Mr. Hryce,
probably 1111 address by President

11 of the of Virginia,
Hie presentation of the Patterson cup
for the lu st literary work of the year;
a business session will close the meet- -

int.
As yet nothing more hns been heard

here regarding the great Iterdenoml-nalion-

meeting of laymen, At one;
time it was the plan of the committee!
to have tw o meetings, one nt Char-- j
lofte, the other nt (ireeiisborn. Some
tliooc,ht it was best for a beginning;
to have only one meeting, preferably
ill ( Ireenslioro. One of the series of!
these meetings is now beingiebl at
Itlchmond.

Headache anil Neuralgia from Colds
I.AXATIVK Hlto.Mo Quinine, tin'

woihl wide Cold nnd llrlp remedy re-

moves cause. Call for full name
Look for signature K. W CKOVIO. 2.V

V 1'. IjtltAltl'.K

I leal b (nine Thl-- Morning following
Slioke nf I'lirn lysis, ill His Homo

on (itexliiiit SI reel.

A. I. I.il'.irhe ilid this morning at
1::'.'i o'clock at bin home on Chestnut
strict; deatli foil. .wing i stroke of
paralysis sustained Sunday night. The
death of Mr. I bar lie, while not un-
expected to the family and many
friends, came as a severe shock. Mr.
lilliu be was a devout Catholic and ill
his last hours received all the rites of
the church. Surviving are one son,
Hugh nf the lirni of
Mo ile. Chiles, and four daughters.
Miss Nellie, Miss Kettle aril Miss (Ser-trti-

of Asheville ami Mrs. .1. M. Ix--

of Wat ha, N. C. .Mr. Ijiltarbe was a
son of John liltnrbe ami a grandson
of Louis 1.-- l;..y. both nf Washington,
X. ('.. both very prominent citizens; he
way also a dcKccndcnt of Sir lioberl
I'almcr. the first surveyor general of
North Carolina who was sent over
with Sir Waller Kaleigli. Mr. Ui- - j

Karbe was iT years of age and had.
ma le ibis city his home since 1X82. j

He was well known in this place and .

highlv lespfctcd in this city and other j

places In North Carolina The funeral
serv ices were conducted this afternoon j

at :i o'clock from St. Ijiwrence's Cath-- j
die church. Interment was at Kiver-- !

side mm tery. -

The Cause of Colds

(eHsl Advice Ucga riling the I'revcii-lio- n

of Coughs ami ColiU.

If people would only fortify and
strengthen the system, the majority of
eases of coughs, colds and pneumonia
might be avoided. These troubles are
frciiieiitly due to Weakness, which
produces a cntarrhal condition of the
mucous membrune, which is an Inter-m- i

I skin of the 'body. When this
skin is weakened It becomes easily
infected with germs which cause inun,
of the diseases to which flesh Is heir.
Healthy mucous membrane are es-
sential safeguards of the body's gen-
eral hen I til.

An excellent aid In the prevention
nf coughs, colds, pneumonia, and such
Ilka Infectious diseases. Is a remedy
that will prevent or cure catnrrh.

We have n remedy which we hon-
estly believe to be unsurpassed in ex-
cellence for the prevention of coughs,
colds and all catarrhal conditions. It
Is the prescription of a famous physi-
cian, who has nn enviable reputation
of thirty years of cures gained through
the use nf this formula. We promise
to make no. charge for the medicine
should It fall to do as we claim. We
urge everybody who hns need of such
a medicine to try Itexall Mucu-Ton- e.

Jt stands to reason that we could
not afford to make such statements
and give our own personal guarantee
to this remedy If we were not pre-
pared to prove the reasonableness of
our claim In every particular, and we
see no reason why any one should
hesitate to accept' our offer and try It
We have two si see of Raxall Mucu-Ton- e,

prices BO cents and $1.00.
Romeflmes a nt bottle Is suffl-cln- t0

give marked relief. As a
general thing the most chronic cose
Is relieved with an average of three

The latter I'ftually Caused by the
Former, Which, In Turn, Hon It

Origin In Intestinal Indigestion.

Chronic constipation is a disease
which 1 about as prevalent as dyspep-
sia and Indigestion. Nearly every one
suffers from it occasionally, but there
are millions of people who endure It
habitually, and who are accustomed
to resort to the use of laxatives and
Cathartics daily.

Many people seemed to have devel-
oped a perfect mania for taking pills,
and .Instead of trying to ascertain the
latent aue of the disease, and re-
moving it by appropriate treatment,
they are content to continue the reck-
less use of laxatives, aperients, drus-ti- c

cathartics and violent purgatives,
until finally Inflammation of the lw-el- s

occurs, which reaches the appen-
dix, and the result Is appendicitis.

In investigating and trnrliiR the
causative factors of constipation nnd
Its frequent sequel, appendicitis, it lias
been noted by physicians that the ma-

jority of cases were preceded and
by n long-standl- wmtro-Int- e

tlnal itiiliKistioti.
The idea that appendicitis is

brought on by foreign bodies, such ax
seeds, etc., becoming lodged in t h
appendix". Is an exploded theory. It Ih

now definitely known that constipa-
tion Is the most prolific cause of this

' disease, while the constipation
b previously Induced by

or amylaceous dys-,- .
:n the Inability to digest

l. rch-- s so the relation between the
i nose and effect Is readily seen and
;i pprcciatcd.

The absurdity of attempting' to cure
constipation by the use of physic j

should lie apparent to everyone. I'ix-n'h- e

dnn,s and powerful purgatives
will never cure a ilisease of this sort,

nd those who make frequent or rcir-la- r

use of them will, sooner or later.
' up an inflammatory condition of

the Intestinal sydm.
A person with 1'irst-clu- digestion

will lo ver be annoyed with chronic
I'oiintipation. and when this trouble
docs exist, instead of sIiikkIiii; the
system with pills, liquid laxatives,
candy cathartics, etc., use a remedy
which will cure the Knstrn-lntcstiii.'- tl

indigestion, and you will flm) that
no loner bothers you.

mid with Its removal, the risk of de
veloping appendicitis will be reduced
ti e minimum.

1 ,'AIIT'H IiYSI'KI'KIA TAIil.KTS
l iivc bevn the means of curint: num- -

reus cases of constipation, by first
r i tl n the Intestinal Indigestion. They

li'.rest every kind of food, a simile
ral:i helm; capable of di Kent ins 3(p(K)

I'lalns of alimeiituin, anil in addition
t.i pepsin and other powerful diges-
tives, they also contain diastase, which
converts starch Into siiKar, and readily
runs amylaceous dyspepsia and In-

testinal iudlKcstion.
If you are sufferim; from dyspep-

sia, constipation, nnd, in fact. Indium-le- n

oi .toy kind, don't run the risk of
KettiiiK appendicitis, but strike at the
root ..f the trouble the original
cause by iisIiik Stuart's Ii.vspepsia
Tabb ts, which will quickly rid you of
all functional disorders of the alimen-
tary tract.

Secure a b"X of this digestive rem-
edy from your driiKKlst for Mie and
si nd your name nnd address to the
7". A. Stuart Co.. ir.O Stuart libit;.,
.Marshall. Mich., for u free sample
package.

Wisconsin Club Women Meet.

Waukesha, Wis.. Oct. 27. Several
hundred club women, representlmt the
earioiis oikrani.atlons of women in
Ibis Mate were In attendance when
Ihe annual state convention of t lie
Wisconsin I'ederat ion of Women's
clubs was opened lure this mornini;.
The di lenat. H were welcomed by Mrs.
II. M. Youinnns in behalf of the city
and the rspons was jitade by Mrs.

'. J. Medberry of Von du The
lllornlllK session was devoted to the
business of the federation. The pres-
ident, Mrs. It. II. Kd wards of ( ishkosh.
delivered lor annual address nnd the
rest of the session was taken up with
the rcudiiiK of the reports of the vari-
ous officers and committees of the
orKanlzatlon.

In the afternoon President Charles
II. Van IliHe of the ('Diversity of Wis-
consin, delivered all address on ;"

Mrs. Kilwln 1'. Moulloii
of Warren, o., chalrmnn of the civics
committee of the (ieiieral Federation
of Women's clubs, read 11 paper on
"Civics." and lrf. . I". l'alrchlbl of
Appletoii. member of the Ijiwrence
cnlcj(c fnculiy. spoki' on "Art." The
program f,,r the evenliiK Includes u
recpptlon to deli Kates nnd visitors at
Voorhees dormitory, Carroll college.
Th convention will continue tomor-...- v

m! will close with n lecture by
V. l(ich..rd I'.urton of Minneapolis,

on "The Irania ns a Social Force."

A IMHTnlt'M MJIKI'

found lit llnil ti lear OB Coffee.

Many persona do not realise that n
bad stomach will causa insomniii.

Coffee drlnklliK. Iiclnic such nil an-

cient and respectublv form of dlssipn-(- !
n, few renllxe that th drug mf-fcli-

Voiitiilued In the coffee and tea.
In one of the principal causes of dys-
pepsia nnd nervous troubles.

Without their usual portion of cof-

fee or tea, the coffee topers are nerv-
ous, irritable and fretful. That's the
way with a whiskey drinker, lie has
uot to have his dram "to settle his
in ryes" hu bit.

Ti leave off coffee I on easy matter
l( you want to try It, been use Post urn

well boiled according to directions
Rives a iientln hut natural sui ,ort

to the nerves mid does not contain
tiny druu noHinn but fond.

Physician know this to be true, its
one from Co. wrltis:

"I have cured myself of a
case of Nervous Dyspepsia

by leaving off coffee and using Post-urn- ,"

says the doctor.
'l also enjoy refreshing sleep, to

which I had been an utter stranger
for SO years.

"In treating Dyspepsia In Its vari-
ous types, I find tittle trouble when
I can Induce patients to quit coffee
and adopt Postuha." The Dr. Is right

nd "there's a reason." Read the'
Utile book, "The Road to Wellvllle."
In pkgs.
, Kvc rend the above letter? A nets
one appear from time to time. Ttiey
are) geaalne, Inse, and fall of human
Interest.

set fire to the woods on Sunset mountain on Monday

evening, October 25th.

C; V. Reynolds
President Proximity Park Co.

Job Carpenters

paid for information which

the person pr persons who f

A Wonderful Knowledge!
To Cure Almost Any Disease

WITHOUT MEDICINE

Call up Phone 65 or sea or writ
me at S9U South Main street, Ashe-
ville, N. C and try my treatment
while we are together. And, If you
say It did you no good and la a fraud,
I will give you $5.00 before wa part

DR. ISAAC Z. PHILIPS,
General Agent

SILK FITTED

known ns the "Hough Riders." and
participated with it in the Cuban
campaign. Soon after his return from
the war be was elected governor ol'
New- York on the republican ticket.
In 1900 ho was elected vice president
of the 1'nited States and upon the
death of President McKlnley. Septem-
ber 14, l'.iWl, hu was sworn in ns
president. Ill 1904 President ttoose-ve- lt

wns for the four years'
lern which expired last March.

Washington, 1. ('., let. 27. The
Kouiidiil ion for the Promotion of" In-

dustrial Peai e will hold an Important
meeting here tomorrow to discuss
the framing of by-la- and the

nf i; a portion of Hie in-

come f( the fund as i pvi.e for es
says on the best method for bringing'
about peace in industrial pursuits,
Chief Justice Fuller of the I'lllted
States Supreme court will preside at
the meeting.

A LITTLE RED SPOT
Novel I'AiM'i'iment by Which It May

Itc .Miiile to HIsapiM'ur.
A peculiar feature about postnm, Ibo

new skin discovery, is that no one Is
asked to buy it without lirst sending
the ICnicrgciiey laboratories, No. 33
West Tweiity-Cft- h street, New York
City, for un experimental sample and
applying same to an affected part of
the skin, about the sise of a silver dol-

lar. It will clear the spot so treated
in twenty-fou- r hours a remarkable
visual demonstration of its powers.

While Poslam has been mentioned
principally In connection w'th tho
cure of ecxema, the most stubborn of
skin diseases. It must be remembered
that when used for Itch, hives, pim-
ples, blotches, acne. Itching feet, scaly
nculp, chafing of Infants and similar
minor skin troubles Its fectbin Is all
the more pronounced, results being
seen after an overnight application.
As only a small quantity of poslam Is
necessary to cure such cases, a spe-

cial fifty-ce- nt package, usually suf-
ficient, hns been placed on sale at
Smith's. Seawell's, the Asheville Drug
Co., and other leading drug stores in
Asheville and throughout the country.

miHE tiQitm iAWju.Nct
live party holds that the bill Is con-
ceived In a thoroughly socialistic
spirit.

"The point which all the men of
the country want to know la Just what
the house of lords will do when the
measure comes up to them."

1

We do- - all kinds of Carpen-
tering. We do it NOW at liv-

ing prices. One trial is all we
want to prove our ability to
please.

J. L. DANIELS,
No. 5 Willow St

1 ,7M
HAND LUTED

Price.
"rt--B TDK

BUAXO

A Sias
Toa an always

What the Lords Do
To ihe Financial BUI ?

MssM W

$5.00, $6.00 and Up
IROI THAT MAIUTBI

WORTH CAUUIO WOW

fcr Ccsacsicn
aura tWa you bur Steadfast shoe of

This, Says Sir Joseph Lawrence, It th

Point of Main Interest in Eng-

lish Politics." "

New York, fk't. 17. Sir Joseph
Lawrence, formerly a member of the
house of commons, and prominent ns
an active member of the conservative
and tariff reform party, who Is at the
Plaza hotel, expressed his views on
the political outlook In England to a
reporter thus:

"Prom a parliamentary point of
view," he said, "the situation ia about
the most serious that has confronted
our country for half a century. At-

tention Is now centered upon the
budget.

"There was a deficit of some
poupda sterling, which was

being made up by new taxes upon the
land and by increasing the tax upon
the liquor trade, as well as by In-

creasing the Income tax, taxes on
motors, Ac The landed classes were
much alarmed by what they conceiv-
ed to he a serious tax upon capital,
and the conservative party objected
to the proposed methods of raising
the new taxation. The real fight,
however, resolves Itself Into a bitter
opposition to the prlnolples underly-
ing tn financial bllL The conaerva- -

fetUnf sryie, snap, quality and a good fit Tbey are tlx
pwaoct of the most complete and splendidly ifanlsed
body of skilled designer and oper tires In tbe aanaae-tar- e

of tboaa. The euttlna;. tbe tevicf, aad all tlte mla
ta details of nnkhlng. are done by operator whose ability

baa been specialised to perfecting tome particular part
to tbe process of Ugh art aboa baking. Steadfast shoe
ara mad with a thought for th future. Wheoooceyoe
wear a pair yon will alvay ask for then. Carried to
Cock by " I

GEO. W. JENKINS, 1 .

Iry Good,' Notion,, Clothing ami

j 1

Klioce. s S. Main Jit, Aithevllle. S.C

large bottles. You ean obtain Rexall
Remedies In Asheville only at our
store, the Rexall store, Smith's drug
store. Pack square, opposite Public
Library. , , , . ., .,

' tJ .. f .
. ......


